
For that special occasion…
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Beaufort House
The perfect wedding venue in the heart of Chelsea

Beaufort House Chelsea is an exquisite private members’ club complete with a stylish penthouse
champagne bar, members’ lounge, private clubroom and a sophisticated restaurant.

A truly first-class venue whose style and professionalism is unique in Chelsea and indeed London.
 

Fully-licensed for both weddings and civil partnerships,
Beaufort House Chelsea has an excellent reputation for delicious food and exceptional service.

It  is an intimate and private venue, perfect for both ceremonies (up to 60) and receptions (up to 150 people).
Its stylish, individual interior with a range of rooms,

provides the ideal setting for your wedding or civil ceremony.

The creative events team at Beaufort House Chelsea are here to manage every detail
of your perfect day and handle any special requirements in a creative, calm and professional manner.

Beaufort House offers a bespoke service to fulfill and surpass expectations
and has a list of trusted suppliers including musical performers, calligraphers, florists,

graphic designers and production specialists to create a unique experience for the happy couple.
 

You are welcome to visit Beaufort House Chelsea for a viewing at any time.
To book your viewing and for more information or a proposal
please contact our dedicated events team on 020 7352 2828

or email info@beauforthousechelsea.com.
Beaufort House Chelsea is located on the fashionable Kings Road

on the corner of Beaufort Street, close to Chelsea Town Hall.
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London’s premier cocktail bar, brasserie and private members club is truly a unique and multi-purpose venue. 

et over  floors, with  principal rooms, Beaufort House Chelsea can accommodate up to  guests
for a seated edding Breakfast, or up to  for an vening eception.

ur innovative wedding service provides a professional consultation that ensures exquisite menus,
impeccable planning and attention to detail, allowing you complete peace of mind.

 
“Beaufort House was a perfect choice of venue… we all loved it!

The room was lovely and the service impeccable.
We’ll definitely be back in the future!” ~ Cathy & Steve

 
“We want to thank you all so very much for helping make our wedding day totally and utterly perfect.

Our guests have been telling us it was the best wedding that they’ve been to
and that the whole team were brilliant.

One million thank yous to you all – you are the best” ~ Hugo & Miriam 
 

“Thank you so much for all your help with our wedding day, we had the best day ever.
The venue looked absolutely stunning, exactly what we wanted and more.
All the personal touches were lovely, the position of the birds on the bar,

the wonderful menus, the table layout, the flowers, the cake… we could go on!
We noticed and appreciated all the attention to details and everything ran so smoothly;

the food was delicious and all of the staff were great!” ~ Katy & Scott 
 

“Thank you so much to everyone at Beaufort House for making our day so wonderful.
The room was set up beautifully and the team did a great job.

It helped make our day even more special knowing that we could just relax
and rely on everything being done perfectly.

Thank you for organising everything and with such a great attitude” ~ Ruby & Oli
 

“We had a spectacular day and night.
The Beaufort House team were absolute stars and everyone had a great time.

We’d like to say a big thank you to everyone
for being so wonderfully accommodating and professional.” ~ Slaven & Daria

“The wedding went so well. We simply loved the venue, the food,
the great service from both staff and management at Beaufort House.

We all had an amazing time.” ~ Keji & Paul

Beaufort House Chelsea
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Sample Wedding Menu

Tru ed mixed artichoke salad
or

Thyme  honey gla ed goats cheese  pancetta salad
 with warm lentils 

or
callops with black pudding, sweet potato  braised baby gem

 

addle of venison
creamed brussel sprouts  chestnuts, dauphinoise  cranberry us

or
oast Cornish brill

celeriac pur e, lobster ravioli, pickled onions, baby girolles  lobster bisque
or

ndividual wild mushroom  butternut squash ellington
herb butter sauce

 
ven baked illiam pear

 cinnamon ice cream
or

ark chocolate delice
pistachio brittle  white chocolate ice cream

or
election of  artisan British cheeses

£55.00 per head
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Drinks & Canapés reception

FROM THE LAND
~

Mini burgers with sweet chilli jam
 ~

Pigs in blankets
 ~

la ed pork belly with soy  honey
 ~

Duck spring rolls with Hoi Sin sauce
~

Smoked chicken with lime, mango,
coriander cress  sesame dressing

~
Beef carpaccio with parmesan  rocket

FROM THE SEA
~

Crab-cakes with lemongrass  sweet dipping sauce
~

Prawn tempura with wasabi mayonnaise
~

Lobster  pea risotto
~

ini fish  chips
~

Crispy prawn parcel
~

Salmon Teriyaki wrapped in prosciutto
~

Chilli prawns with red salsa  guacamole

VEGETARIAN
~

Vegetable spring rolls
~

Goat’s cheese tartlet with chilli jam
~

Tomato tarte tatin
~

Vegetable tempura
~

Edamame with crushed sea salt
~

ea, bean  mint with feta cheese
~

armesan  tru e arancini

DESSERT
~

Mini mince pies
~

aspberry, lemon  mascarpone tartlet
~

Mini crème brûlée
~

Mini chocolate mousse
~

Mini lemon meringue pie
~

Mini treacle tart

CANAPÉ MENU
£2.00 each
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Further Information

To book your Corporate Event please contact us on 020 7352 2828
and speak to a member of our events team to discuss your requirements in more detail

or email us at info@beauforthousechelsea.com

Directors: Louis Hysa & Simon Oldham
Event Manager: Hannah Cary

Event Manager: Augusta McGaw
Marketing Enquiries: Emma Dixon

Opening Times:
COCKTAIL BAR AND BRASSERIE
Monday to Wednesday 8.00am · 12:30am

Thursday & Friday 8.00am · 1:30am
Saturday 9.00am · 1.30am
Sunday 9.00am · 12.30am 

PRIVATE MEMBERS CLUB
Monday & Tuesday 8.00am · 1:30am

Wednesday & Thursday 8.00am · 2:30am
Friday 8.00am · 3:30am

Saturday 9.00am · 3.30am
Sunday 9.00am · 1.30am

PUBLIC TRANSPORT:
Tube: Sloane Square or South Kensington (both 15 minutes by foot)

Bus: 11, 19, 22, 49, 319, 345, all stop outside Beaufort House Chelsea
How to find us  Beaufort House is located

on the corner of the Kings Road & Beaufort Street, close to Battersea Bridge

Beaufort House Chelsea   354 Kings Road   LONDON   SW3 5UZ
020 7352 2828   info@beauforthousechelsea.com   beauforthousechelsea.com
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BeaufortHouseLondon @Beauforthouse Beauforthousechelsea



Congratulations
•

We look forward to welcoming you to Beaufort House.
Make yours a Wedding to remember.


